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Necessity of College Education
CHICAGO-Almost ail Americans (about 96 per cent) think a

callege education is important and most of them think the most
valuable part of it is getting a better job, according to a survey
being made by the University of Michigan.

Those who see negative aspects in going ta college-less than half
of those questioned-most often fear that education "may create
snobs." Others say that colleges give yaung people ideas or break
down their morality.

Thirteen hundred people were contncted in the survey being done
for the U.S. office of education and the Joint Office of Institutional
Research, and will be completed by June, 1964.

Segments of the population tend to feel differently. For example,
low education and low incarne groupa view the education of a wornan
as less necessary than do high incarne, higher education groups.

Sexy Shows To End
QUEBEC CITY-The mayor here, Wilfrid Hamel, says that from

now on the city will make sure productions at a city-owned theatre
aren't too sexy.

He made the statement after receiving numerous compiaints that
a show put on in the Le Palais Montcalm theatre by the medical
faculty of Laval University was fiiied with sex.

He told city council this week that in the future the city will
demand guarantees that ail shows at the theatre are in good faste.

Separatist Thankful For Jeers
MONTREAL-The president of the Separatist Quebec Republican

Party was booed, bissed and toid f0 speak Engiish asat week by
students of Loyola College in Montreal.

Marcel Chaput, wbose party advocates secession of Quebec f rom
Confederation, was giving the f irst of a series of talks sponsored by
the students' council on the theme "Canada, Where We Stand."

"By accident of birth I arn French Canadian," he said. "By
accident of history the French have been here for four centuries,
and by smaiier accident the English have been living beside us for
twa centuries."

"What is not accidentai is that there is a French-speaking province
in this nation," Mr. Chaput added.

Severai students stood at this point in the address wavîng placards
with the word Canada and giving catcalls.

"Those of you wbo are yelhing at me are belping my cause, and
I must thank you," said Mr. Chaput. "Each time the English
population acts as you are today, more and more Frencb-speaking
Canadians decide ta become separatists"

Desire Editor's Removal
TORONTO-A members of the University of Toronto Board of

Governors has threatened to use al bis powers ta have the editor of
The Varsity removed from bis position.

Senator Joseph Sullivan wrote of his indignation ta the students'
council after a controversial Remembrance day editorial "No Honor
Today" written by Varsity editor Ken Drushka.

The council deieated a motion cailing for an apology ta those
offended by the editorial and for its dissociation f rom the editorial
opinion of the newspaper.

St. Jean Pro gram

Biingual Education Started
By Larry Krywaniuk courses that are very similar ta th
Education Reporter first and second years in the facult

Tweny-tw eduatio st aiofeducation.
Tweny-ta eucaton tu- Some of the courses are identicý

dents are now taking the bi- and will be given by regular uni
lingual teacher education pro- versity professors. Others are ident:
gram at the College St. Jean in cal except that they wili be instruci
Edmonton. ed in French. There wiii aiso 1:

The college was affiliated courses which are equivaient ta uný
versity courses. Ail courses must 1

through the Junior College pro- approved by the Junior Colle;
vision of the University Act. Commnittee, and ail instructors mui

Under this programn the stu- have ati east a masters degree.
dents will study at the college The exama set for the cllege wiý
for two years after high school in -ost cases, be the same as at t]

graduation, and then take a university except that some will 1
yearat te uiverityto qaWytransiated into French.
yearat he nîvrsît taquaîfy Under this system, teachers wi

them for a professional certif i- have te bave at least three yearso
cate. training before entering the field; tv

The School Act provides for a at the college and at least one at t]
begixing in French, but then there university. The students will ai!
la a general shift ta English in the bave the added advantage of bei
later years. It is hoped that by pro- in a French situation.
vctmg mare courses that are in- "These coileges, scattered abo
structed in French, bilingual teachers the province, wiii give students a
wiil eventyally be better equipped opportunîty te get started ne
to teach French. home." says Dean Coutts. "Ong

To enter the coilege, prospective they get started there is a better leE
teachers need the required university te the university-and increast
entrance average. They then take1 senior attendance," he added.
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DR. GRANT DAVY
... defends younger voting age

Younger Voting Age
Need Not Mean Changes

By Pat Mooney

Eighteen-year-olds votmng?
Many people are horrified at

the idea of irresponsible, unmn-
formed teen-agers selecting the
nation's government.

But Prafessor Grant R. Davy
of the political science depart-
ment thinks eighteen year olds
should vote. He gave several
reasons in a recent interview.
CAPABILITIES 0F YOUTH

To begin with, Prof essor Davy
pointed out that studies conducted in
the U.S. have shown that people aged
18 were just as capable in making
political judgements as those aged 21.
The same studies indicate that bath
age groups tend ta vote the way
their parents vote. This last finding
removes the grounds for the pre-
valent fear that 18 year olds would
bc infiuenced mainly by radical
political ideas in voting.

tion with the matter of interest that
ta vote is ane's interest witbout re-
gard ta that of the rest of the nation
is truly irresponsible.

Concerning this charge af irre-
sponsibiiity aiten made against 18
year aida, Professor Davy comment-
ed that this age group is presently
assuming more responsibility than if
has before-for example, yaung
people today marry eariier, take on
financial probiems earlier. He aiso
said that the very fact af having the
right ta vote will perhaps heighten
the sense af responsibiiity.

French Only
True Canucks?

VICTORIA (CUP)-The
only real Canadians are the
French Canadians, since they
have a unique culture, neither

Professor Davy also rejects the. French nor'American, accord-
idea that 18 year olds are uninformed 1'ing ta four Quebec students
in political matters. He feels that itngheU vrsyofVc
both the influence of mass newsvsingte nveitof ic
media, and the iact that aur educa- toria last week for French-
tionai systemn bas improved in in- Canada Week.
struction in this area, combine ta R on alid Montciam (Montreal,
make the modern persan ai 18 just French v-p of CUS), J. Pierre
as well-iniormed as bis elders-per- Hogue (Sherbrooke), Louis Duclos
haps better since the ideas oi aider (Lavai), and Den o it Maillaux
people are frequently narrowed or (Lavai) presented UVIC students
"frozen" into a pattern. with the current attitudes in Quebec

The 18 year aid has becn accused towards icuituraiism and separat-
ai being incapable oi making rationai ism.
judgements. This, Professor Davy Montclam stated that if there bad
feels, is bath untrue and irrelevant not been a French Canada, there
This age graup in a university, be might nat be a Canada taday. "The
points out, can and does make coim- presence of Quebec is one of the
plex inteleictuai judgemnents. But grea test differentiating factors be-
mare important, the kind oi judge- tween Canada and the U.S.," he said.
ments invoived in choosing between Discussing the probiems concern-
one candidate and another is not ing Canadian unity, Hogue advocated
strictly rationai. the formation ai a constituent as-
FLEXIBLE INTUITION sembiy whose function wouid be tu

It is a broadly moral judgement Oi rewrite the present constitution in
personality-"an intuitive c h o i c e order ta arrive at a acceptable com-
rather than an inteilectual judge- promise.
ment. In this sort ai chaice the persan
ai 18 may make a better choîce than FRENCH ASK ACCEPTANCE
many ai his eiders," partly because Duclos added that a 'French-
bis "intuitive facuity" is more flex- speaking persan caming ta BC shouid
ible, nat yet hardened into habituaI be accepted as easiiy as those Eng-
patterns. lish-speaking persans coming ta

Another reason is that he is nat as Quebec."
likeiy ta be influenced by personal Maillaux said, "Within four years,
interests, sucb as finances-for ex- if the French Canadians have not
ample, prairie farmers probably vot- been given equai rights, Quebec will
'ed Conservative b e c a u s e that be separated . . . the separatist
government bad reduced the wheat movements are those wbich seek
surplus. good and equal rights for French

Proiessor Davy added in connec- Canadians."

Leaders
Consider
Structure

By Allan Bragg
Gateway Coumcil Reoprter
The structure of the proposed1

reorganization of the Students'
Union was outlined Sunday at
the Corona Hotel to delegates ta
the first Leadership Seminar of
the year.

Chief concern of the seminar
was the programming end af
counicil, and specifically, the
structure and feasibility of a
program board.

The program board would be
established to assist the co-
ordinator in program planning
for the campus.

PROBLEM GROUPING
This board wouid be made up of a

number of directors, who would
represent v a r i o u s organizations.
These groups would be grouped on
the basis of common interests and
problems.

Under the tentative set..up propos-
ed, the directorates on the board
would include the following: fine
arts, iiterary speech publications,
religiaus, special events, athietic,
residence-fraternity, and Students'
Union Club directorates. Students'
Union societies and committees plus
iaculty and department clubs would
also be represented on the board.

Much discussion, bath for and
against the proposai, was offered.
The main criticism was that many
organizations wbich bad been group-
ed together realiy bad no common
basis for discussion or representation.
Aiso, some suggested that a distinc-
tion couid be made between clubs
which were interested in the activity
of the club and those interested ln
organization of somne activity.

CHANGES MADE EASILY
In answer ta this, if was pointed

out that this program is oniy a basic
idea, ta be used as a starting point
for further development. Changes
can easily be made if fauits are found
in the system.

An experimentai basis was approv-
ed for the proposai, with trial meet-
ings of the variaus directorates ta be
held this week. These meetings wil
mainiy be ta get opinions of the
organizations under directorates as
ta, function and use of their groups.

The entire project oi reorgan-
ization wili nat came before council
on a formai basis until sometime
next spring.

Retraction:
C aretakers
Were Right
SUB caretaking service

was not caught with its
slip showing at the last
Students' Counicil meet-
ing.

On the contrary, some-
one on the executive was
to blame for not advising
the caretakers of the coun-
cil meeting and for the re-
sulting absence of prepar-
ation of either Pybus or
Dinwoodie Lounge.
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